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Dea:r Cannon, 

S 1 .. 11 P ~ .U IL DIN .G · COMPANY, INC. 

P. O.B o x 2634 • 

I-IOU S•TON 1, TEXAS. 

May 4, 1945 

·' ' 

You DJa"1' not.. be able. to read my- writing eo l'. •ve decided to type this letter, 
Please.excuse all miapelled word,e., 1trike overs, erased marks and etc. 
Gracie aek me to write you since I•ve nothing to do end she is busy. So· come what 
may, here is the letter. 

Oh, excu1e me maybe I better tell 1012 who ' Iam. Well the name •is Elizabeth 
Fretwell, But better kpown as "Freddie" in the shipyard. I work with Gracie, 
and by her diacription Iam the meanest, lazest, and most' good tor nothing she 
ever knew, but i really think she lovea me. 

So much tor that, lets see if we can•t find somet!:utlng more interesting, 
Shipyard, girls, ottioes, army, or what. may pop.1. A1nto m, head. 
Think I know more about the shipyard so I'll try to describe it for 1ou. It you 
have been in ·a Boat-Factory you oan be bored by the following, if' not you may 
tind somethi'ng worth while. 

To begin we have evez,-thing a shipyard calls for, buildings, roads, ways, 
wet docks and dry docks and pleaty ot workers. 
Shall we travil down this twisting gray road? O.K. we're ott. 
Theres the time office and clock allies, many feet t~d back and .forth in them 
punching in and out, and everytime the clock ticks another man or woman ii 
helping you tellows. 
There the Mold Lott.,of'f' to the lett where all the patterns are built from woc,d 
and later to belayed over long gray sheets of steel tand cut out to form our 
little bundles of distuiction we call L.S.M.••. Most of the steel cutting is 
done in the Hull Shop, and there it riees behind the mold lott, it is the big
gest building in the whole yard, you could•nt miss it it you want•~ to. 
On the way around the yard ar.e all .sorts of little shacks that are supposed to 
be offices and pretty good ones at that. 
We are on the ways now, just a minute till the gantry mover along, it stands 
over one hundred feet high, and with its long arm it reminds you fo the ~ld 
dino1aur1. 
At last we can now gaze on the hull• that are being built. There are twelve way, 
here and you can eee by each one the ditterent stages the ships muet go through 
before the dunking they get on their launching day. 
There• the keel ot one being layed over there. It looks like a fan tail fish~ 
It doet'nt have a keel like other slick ships, but a flat bottom and the fan tail, 
Look theres one that is all finished bpt for the bow doors and ramp, it looks 
like it haa been hit and has a busted noae. 



Ah, now the one oYer here clo•• to the water is really nice, it's all ready 
tor launching, It 1• not painted yet in her war colors, but ~ou can bet she is 
proud tor in a tn minut.e• they will cut the ropes and she will get her first wet 
bottom. All the workers are gathered around now and every eye is waiting for the 
big eplaeh. !rh~re g~es the signal, the flag is down, the cutter comes down and 
wham ahe i~ .-4.t~g dOWll on hundreds ot pounds ot bananas, now the splash, gosh 
it sounds, like a thoueand simbles crashing together and a big base drum beating 
along with them, The wave washed clear up on the other bank as ii it were a tital 
wave. They are pulling her back now, back to ·the shore and tow ·boats are get• 
ging , ready t 'o put lier by the wet dock walls • Won •t be .long before ehef 11 be 
sailing beside a thouaend like herself. :These side launchings are vecy exciting. 

Guess we better move along .now' the sun is ·getting prett.7 wann and there is 
~till sane 'shipyard yet to see·. We•ll go along ,the wet dock road now. !here is. 
tti~ acnlli1t shop and warehou1.e 'arid a lot of L.S.ll. •a along, the dock. There are 
bicyclea, trucks, push carte, men, women, craine and juat all kinda of things', 
and it ·you don't watch where 7ou are going you may run into 'something~ Welding 
area flaring,chippers piaking' the damdest noise, people shouting', whistles blow
ing and boy 7our•er out ot this 1JOrld in a mesa ot noise yo~•ve never h-.rd before. 

Well we may aa well start back now it is almost 'lunch and we•re hungry enough 
to eat anything even s~dwichea. 
The road back is the same one we came down oni only it is about a halt mile farther 
along from where we first tumed ott ., Just; a tew "yards ahea~ is where th~da:r.e . 
diging the road and about two acres ot land out to make room r or the new dry dock. 
So don't tall oYer all the 11hell, tar, and mountains ot dirt on your way or you 
may break a neck. · 

After walking all over this place I've just. though\ about riding the bic7clea, 
but we are out or the gate now, and the guard fa looking over your pass and 
making sure we don't carry oft any- shipa or plates or steel, tunny bo;r is•nt he. 

•Shall we go in the Adm. Building now? Better button up your coat or you'll 
freeze. Oh, yes it was hot outside bµt this Adm. Bllilding is like an ice box. 

There are dozens or offices in here and people are crowded into each one. 
And now we enter, dear old Material Control,. walk down the long isle and people . 
just set staring their ·ey~, out, and now, yes we are in the typing section. 
Who should be setti~ over by the window •i\b a red head sticking out, none other, 
you guessed; "Grace Lingle"• She's my darling, one of the sweetest pereon~ that 
ever lived and everyone loTes her; but none quite as much as I do. 
Then all the other girls, some beating on' t}:le typewriters, some running the ditto · 
machines, some cheeking, and some seeing how lazy they can be. 

W 11 my dear Cannon the trip -is oTer and I bet you are tird out, From Walking? 
NO, From reading 1 this ~-lll". ,tutt I •ve written, YES. I hupe by now you can still 
see, so I shall close and let you com~ back tQ a normal world, · 

I've enjoyed writing to you arid l hope yo~ have enjoyed our little trip aroun~ 
the yard. So tiU .the work again slow■ down and Gracie decides you need another ' 
letter from her b7 me I will end this but rema1.n·.-

Iour Shipyard Guide ·. 
'::,.:-~ ,, 

· .P.S. In case you ever get a chance drop me a card at 7019 Canal, Houston. 11, Texas 
and let me know you are still able to read. 

· · · · ByNow 
; · ·r , ,, 

.·:· 


